
ChevnJn 

III RTHO 
Ry Killer 0 
Contains D1BROM® Naled Insecticide 
Controls flies, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Brown Oog Ticks, 
Drosophila, Poultry Lice and Mites 

1t 
Activit Ingredients 

'Naled , .' ., ,.. . . 
Aromatic PetrolBum Oeflval'.< Solvent .. 

Inert Ingllidienls 
'1.2·dibromo,2,2·d,chloretlly': "'lethyl phosphate 

Conla,ns 4 poul'lds t~chnical no ~: cer gallon, equivalen! :J 
36 pounds naled 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
DANGER 

SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

NET CONTENTS 1 GALLON UQUID 
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ORTHO AyKilierD om'T J'If\ 1"'1\ Mf NT AVAILABLE 
STORAGE AI PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZAROS TO HUMANS & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 
DANGER 
May be fatal if swallowed, inllaled 01 absorbed througll the skin. Corrosive, causes e.ye damage and skin 
irritation. 00 not get 1!1 eyes.1In skinor on clothin!!. Avtlul brealhmg ~aporsOf spr~ mls! Wear goggles 01" 
face shield and 'ubber gloves when hafldfifl9. 00 not use In ed,ble Ilroducts areas of food processmg 
plants. restau,ants or other arU!' wIIIIre tooa ;s commercially prepared or processed. Do not use '" 
serving areas wllile tood IS eKposed, 00 not use tllis product on livestock or domestic animals otller tllan 
",dleated on the label 

00 not use insIde dwellings or In milk process1I1g rooms. for 'RefUsed resid".1 e9IIlfOI. concentrate sOfay 
'. apphcaliOl'l to walls, beill1lS. rafters ilnd ;!found windows, doorways and o;her fty Testing areas. Add '12 't 

; ... $ugar or 'h pt. !:.aro syrup when 40 gals_ ""ater is used for best results ~II_" Ai" lOrn""''' Sfl} ill ud 
I. .roll ... d t:.M ~euidg 1'IiIIIIs. LI.ctiIr!e Decks, 1:._0 I"ilq and Reme Arus ,itd tiderllill!ij, -.Use 4 01, ,n Z ~', 

gals w~PIS_ 10 100 plsJ_ Apply as a coarse spray 10 walls, floors, cnorwll}lS wmdows, reMe and c!.dl 
pl\es_ Applyevery 5 to 7 d¥ is long as necessa.v to malntaon tontrol. Do re: app.;\o cuilirult or refuse p,'es 
10 be led to hvestoc\, AM tonlamjlJiltjon of feeds, foodstuffs ant:! fooll ~'ocessif19 machme'l'_ Do no! al1"!Y 
when plalltS afe In operation or when foods are pfl!$ent of_exposed. Do rol spray surfaces whiclI '11'111 come 
mlo contact WIth loods. C-, food CDlJUmers d(J'~ spr~ymg perifids 

PROHIBITIONS 
Do 'lot cOtltaml~~:e walei"'. f(We a' fe~ by slorage. 
O~~n dumping IS ~'ohlblled 
Da "at reuse er-::. c(lntatner 

STORAGE 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAl TREATMENT 
In case of skin contact.immedialeiy remova contaminated t1Qtlling and flush sltin WIth plenty of water For 
eyes, immediately flusll wltll plenty ofwater and get medical attention. 
Note to PllysiCiaAS: Emergency Intonnalion_call 14151233·3737 
Atropine is antIdotal, 2-PAM IS al$O antIdotal and may be administered in coniunction with atropine 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
Tllis product is tOllie 10 full. srn-imp. crab, birds alld other wildlife. K.eel1out 1Ifl.rl:es. streams. p(lnd~. {ida! 
marshes and estuarie~. Sllnrnp and crab may be killed at appliC4tlon rates recommended on tll(s labeL 
Do not app~y where Ihese are important resourceS. Do nol apply where rtJnott is libly to occur. 00 not 
apply when weather conditions favOt d'ift lrom areas treated 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
COMBUSTIBLE. KEEP OUT Of REACH Of CHILDREN. 00 NOT USE OR STORE near heat, open flame. sparh 
or hot Sl.lrfac\!S. USE ONLY IN WEll VENTILATEO AREA. Keep contamer closed. Clean up spills Immedi
ately, LiqUid evapOrlLtes and forms vap1lr !fumesf wh.cll can catch fire and burn With ellploslVe v10lence. 
InviSIble vapor spreads eaSily and can be set on fire by many sources tuch as pilot lights. _Idm!! equip
ment and electnc.al motors and switches. Fire hazard is greater u liquid temperature rises above 85"F. 
DO NOT Ileat thIS tontainer, Replace cap or bung. Emptied container still conUms h3.1ardous 1Ir e~pjos1Ve 
vapor or liquid 
May corrode me:,;) spray equipment. Wash equipment IhoHnJghlV after use 

DIRECTIONS FOil USE 
It IS a violation of Federal law to use t!lis product in a manne' incon~istent with its labeling. 

R£AD ENTIRE LASEL USE STfUCltY If( ACCOROANCE WITH LABEL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS AND 
OIRECnONS ANO WITH APPLICABLE STAn ANO FEDERAL REGULATIONS. 
DIRECTIONS 

AS A SPACE SPRAY lor Control fill Jtesistot.1Id Noftresisuflt HOfIU Hies. Litd" Houeo Flies. MO$q.i1Ms, 
GillIS ."d Fruit Aie.s !Orosophi .. speciD.' j" Ind P1I1IId QmD.lares. I..iYlISt~k_BarQ, Pig '_'ID, PJ!..I1[Y 
H1I.II¥" ~~Lop. Ca~I~~, G.~DhW, Qm!de .... ifChctiall EiieU __ IItsUlk:ladillri1=~er."-y 
IIiSpectedf pans. d1las, ramps, dilflOsalareas.1id Cider M~!ls: Use 5 teaspoonfuls of ORTHO Fly Killer 0 In 
) gat wal" /2 In. on,,'Ii gals, ,or 2 pts, to ~ galsJ anid'irect the spray throughou1 tile fly infested area such as 
dairy and stock barns. sp'aYlng around i1nd abo .. e anlmal~ but not direttly at animals, Repeat as n\!ces:>ary 

ADULT MOSOUITO, GNAT AIIO HOUSl RY CONTROL-RfSlDErmAL AREAS, f££D LOTS AND PASTURES 
INCLUDING DAIRY CAmE. WUGOlAIIOS. SWAMPS; II is fI{Il necessa,) to aVi)id farm buildillgS and ~all"/ 
hams Time application for .. ak infest;dion and rl!pe~t as necessary, 00 no: ~pply to crop areas ",,"hin 4 ~ays 
of harvest of any crop. AIICIIAfT APl'UtAnONS; 1,6 to 811. oz. per acre ( C: HI .251b. technl(;al naIed per ac·el 
Apply in _ter to give 'It 102 gals. dilvl;eIi sprOW per acre_ MIST BLOWER APPUCAnoN: IYl to 2", gals. I~ 100 
gals, water. Calibrate eq ..... enl Irate of travel and outpull to apply ,1 10 25 lb. technical naled per acre. T·eat 
~hrubbery and vegetation where ~itoes may rest. Shrubbery. and .egetation around stagnant pools. 
marshy artas. ponds and shore ImeS"rIIay bt Huted, Direct application 10 ....-ater IS prOhlblted_ 

PENS, HOOSES, CAGES AII& COOPS ~iftiltf Poo/t1y. Chkt.-s. TIIri:~.1Id PlruNIIU: 1Iifn, Tich. 
flies. M .... itoes aRd .... _1 pt. to20 gals. water. Apply at rate of 1 ~a' d,luted spray per SOO sq. tt S~ray 
roosts. ptfC/«!$. walls alltou$es. nests.M other a"'16S for pest control Birds maybe present wftiIe $p'arl<"lg 

AS A BNTIer tonttolllinistalit ...... w$tHl Itoa,. Flies ill I"d 1II'1I1IId Daify Barns.l..iftdeek B'nls. 
Stables. Pit '",s, ,...,. HoPes, thlside Maat Plllcki"g EStllblishlllelltS lillC .... iRg federatty illSpeellld) 
pa"s. Hc:ts, raMpS, ....... 11r.u; AM.,I Hospital •• Dog k_els, Ope" Air THIltrIS. FoW Pnlc,uilllJ 
PllfIt$. Jestallfl.ftb, ~,IIid ..... Flies B:, .. d "'.d Cell"ata: As Ilky Bail;- ~ut lib. IIfBny!ated 
sugar int1la 1 111. lar, addl teaspoonful GRTHO Fly Kille, D. Tlgllten lid and sr.alle VIgorously with rotating motIon 
for two minutes. Sc:attfl fi!sulting Nit on 1100'S, window sins and loadIng docks in barns. kelWleiS. ~rOund 
garbage cans, reluse areas, patios iInd whe'e flies congregate: In 1.000 processing areas. U$II only wt1en 
the facitity IS not in opeqtion i1nd food IS not ellposed. Use only In baIt bo~es wtlere bait Ln eadl bOl ten be 
accounted for. Remove_ 8I:count for an bait bOllls ])fiOf t(l resuming food processinp, Repeat IS nflcessary. 
Unused bait w"1 remain effective foctwo or tllree weeks. Keep in closeQ container. As a Wet Bait- DI~so!ve 
lib. ofsuvar or Y, pt. brv svrup or molasses in 2Y1 gals. water in a sp"nl;lmv C3II. Add 2 TabJespooll$ ORTHO 
Fly Kijklr D. stir and sprintte on entry _ys. window Sills, loading docks and walkways In stuck barns. food 
processmv plaJIts, kenHIs. poultry lNNIses. aflll refuse arus where fbes =ongregateatld feed. Re,n'''1 as nec
essary. Prepare new bait uth time. 
ROACHES WI &pedes.,IIes&aaat .. NOftTe$isUIIIIf CockfOlLcMs, inclldiflg '"-, B~. Oritlllli 
.Ad ~.I!;HcJtaI-au .. DMsida ofHonas.ApartlllPlS. Motels, M8tets. R.sta .... IatitmOllS 
IU 0cMr aaifdiep: fWUSE BYPfSTCONTROl OP{RArORS ONlY-Use 3 fl. oz. in I gal. water. App!y u a 
fine stream or coarse spray into cracts. crevices. and Where insects can be cootacted 

POUU"RY, CHICKENS. 1UIIfVS, PllEASANTS: haltry lita IBody lou.~ ft.tI~. Silaft a..s.), tbicten 
Mitn-'-I pt. 1020 gMs. _ler. Spray entlfe bird ucep! hud wnh JJS'h! rmst. Use at approxnnMe FlIt\! of 1 ~I 
diluted spray per 100 birds. Concentrate apphc:alion under wings and a'ound ta~1 area, 00 not tteat t~I~l:ens 
under 6- weeks of age aDd turkel'S umhIr 3 momhs. Repeal applical;OM':S neces.taFy 1o mam .. COmf!)). 

Keep pestiCide " ~f(ginal conta·ner 
Do not put COflC=':rate ord,ju:e 1~10 food or d"nk 
Co not store dlic:ed spray. 
Make new d,lul':' tor each use 
S~ore In a cool :-, place 

PESTICIDE DISPOSAL 
PestiCIde. sprc'. ""~ture. Ot ,,~sate tlla! cannOt be 
of In a landfill a;;'oved for pes:lodes or buned In, 

CONTAINER DISPOSAL 
Tnple linse ~~f ~:ulvalentl ~~c dispose of in an app 

GENERAL 
Consult feder;; sra!e OJ 11Ica' ~I$posal authofllies' 

CONDITIONS OF SA.lE: t Ch\!Vlon Chemical Compan 
chemica! descnp:'!)n on the Jal1e) and IS reasonably fi 
authorizes any a:ent or representati.,.. to make an' 
guarantee ~ r~ll;esent8tian. Ilpress« impffs:d, con. 
2 C,iticaliind unforeseeable f~ctors beyooll Chevror 
tion with the use of dremicals Suelt risks inc/ude, 
complete tOntro;. and d8mOlge caused by drift. Such I 
the uses stated I\ereon and even though I1l1el dire 
assume aU risk~ !nd liability lexcept those assumed 
age, and use of PHS material 

BROWN OOGTICl 011 DOGS-Prepare a dill using 1 oz, to 2 gals. waler ~Ierdollsbefvre dipping 10, yrevenl Ch Ch· I C 
drinking of dip. 00 notalfow dip to cont~ct eyes of dog. One drop of glvee"ne In eat;h eye wif! prevent uro,allon evron em.ca. ompanv 
ftom splashing. Wtllr rubber gltJVls and work dip well Into hair 01 do~ lJse, syringe to wash insLde of ears Onho Agricult~'al Chem\c:als Dlv.sion 
willi dip. 00 not alfowdogto remain in dip fOI more than 30 seconds. Ory l<nmediately out ofdrilft 00 nOt US\! on San Ft8nC~Sco CA S4n9 R.chmond CA 94804 
cats." le.als-o. _ ".tillis "'-tion In elli •• hi - Use 3 oz. to 2 ;als. water, Apply is 8 directee coa'se, Product 3021 Made In U.S.A 
wet spray, beIng especially careful to hit all.cracks and crevices In floo· walls and celhng, Also spray ~i.e ._/ Form 6022-E2 EPA Est. 23!HA-l 
runways. Repeat tr~nt in 7 days if contmual tit\: actNity is obserye~ : ........... ; EPA Reg. No. 2~l466-ZA. 


